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In Alaska, where people still hunt to obtain food as well as
for recreation, moose are sought by more hunters than any other big game
species for which accurate records are available. Some 30,000 persons
annually obtain moose harvest tickets and approximately 9,000 animals are
harvested each year. The annual harvest could be much larger if more of
the herds were accessible. The lack of access has directed intensive hunt
ing pressure upon local herds accessible to the human population centers
of Anchorage and Fairbailks.
The advent of antlerless (any sex or age) seasons in 1960 brought
the realization that annual harvests from accessible areas could exceed the
annual increment to the herd; thus a precise knowledge of population status
became paramount to the success of management endeavors. The research pro
gram inaugurated included studies designed to measure annual harvests, to
identify discrete populations, to reveal dynamics of the various popula·
tions and to assess the relationship of moose to the available range.
This paper reports on techniques used to assess initial production of
calves (potential and realized). and their subsequent survival through
their first 12 months. This period was chosen because calves can be identi
fied positively from light aircraft or helicopters until they are 12-24
months old and because yearlings (12·24 months old), particularly males,
are an important age class to the harvest. Often their availability de
tennines the success of the hunting season in some local areas. Yearling
males may comprise 50 per cent to 80 per cent of the harvest of males in
the Matanuska Valley, where many years of intensive hunting of only males
has removed most of them. In past years as few as five males per 100 fe
males, excluding calves, remained at the end of the hunting season. There
fore, a calf-crop failure could create havoc with the following hunting
season and should be detected :l:n advance to allow for adjustments of seasons
and bag limits. The areas chosen for study include most of the areas readily
accessible by automobile as p~elim1nary analysis of harvest tickets (95% are
returned} show that 60 pe.r cent to 80 !;)er cent of the moose reported are har
vested within a few miles of the highway system.
For the purpose of this discussion two areas in southcentral
Alaska, the Matanuska Valley and the Lower Susitna Valley, are used with
selected references to other areas. These areas are within 50 miles of
the largest population center within Alaska--Anchorage.
The attempts to assess production and survival of calves have
been largely confined to four techniques:
1.

Assessment of fertility (pregnancy rates) by area and
age class.

lA contribution from Pittman-Robertson Research, Project W-6-R-6,
Alaska Department of Fish and Game.
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